Activity Book for Schools 3

Garrison
Communities
Your neighbourhood and your school
are communities, groups of people
who live or work together. These
small communities are part of the
bigger communities of your town or city.
Soldiers live in communities too. They belong
to a group of people living in the same army
barracks or serving in the same place. These
communities are also part of bigger groups:
the whole army and the town where they
are stationed.

Enter the ﬁrst room.

My Name:
1

The British Garrison in Ireland
This diagram is a plan (or bird's eye view) of the room you have just entered. The plan shows
the locations of displays to look at as you create your own town.
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>bV\^cZ that you are living during the 19th century in an Irish town or city where the British Army
has a barracks. You can explore this part of the Soldiers and Chiefs exhibition to discover what life
is like. You will ﬁnd out how the local people and the soldiers at the army barracks lived alongside
each other.
A º\Vgg^hdc» is the term for the group of soldiers manning a particular location.
A ºWVggVX`h» is a building for housing soldiers.
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My Garrison Town
Create your own imaginary community on the loose page – to get you started,
that page already shows two main roads in the town. If you would like to draw
your own main roads, use the back of the page to create your town.

;^ghiVYYbdgZgdVYhidndjgidlc#
=^ci/I]^c`VWdjii]ZgdVYh^cndjgcZ^\]Wdjg]ddYidYVn#
Perhaps some roads follow the natural shape of the land, such as hills or rivers.
Include roads for shops and for houses.
Main roads will be wider than side streets.
Include a road that leads to a farm.
If any roads cross a river you will need a bridge or a ferry.

CZmiYgVlVcYVYYcdiZhidh]dll]ZgZi]ZeZdeaZ^cndjgidlca^kZY!ldg`ZY!
VcY\diid\Zi]Zg#
There are no right or wrong answers, but you can look at the displays for examples of real
places, buildings and people from Irish garrison towns. ;daadli]ZY^gZXi^dchWZadlVWdji/
• Homes and Public Buildings
• Military Buildings

• Shops and Businesses
• Having Fun

Homes and Public Buildings
9ZX^YZl]Vi`^cYhd[Wj^aY^c\hVgZ^cndjgXdbbjc^in#
=^cih/I]^c`VWdjii]ZWj^aY^c\hi]VindjjhZ^cndjgcZ^\]Wdjg]ddYidYVn#
Include places where people lived in town and on a farm.
Put the school within walking distance from your home.
Does your town have important public buildings such as a church, police station and post ofﬁce?
Are the important buildings on the main street?
L]ZgZidadd`[dge^XijgZhd[Wj^aY^c\h/
• ^ci]ZeV^ci^c\dci]ZeVcZaºB^m^c\l^i]i]ZAdXVah»
• ºI]ZBVcl^i]i]Z8Vh]»dci]ZeVcZaº6gbnBdcZn»
• i]Z[Vgb]djhZVcYX]jgX]dci]ZºHid`ZhIVeZhign»
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Shops and Businesses
H]dlY^[[ZgZci`^cYhd[h]dehVcYWjh^cZhhZh#
=^cih/I]^c`VWdjil]ZgZndjldjaYWjni]ZWVh^Xi]^c\hi]VindjcZZYida^kZ
Xdb[dgiVWan¶[ddY!Xadi]ZhVcYi]^c\h[dgndjg]dbZ#
Put some shops closer to the barracks, for the convenience of the soldiers.
Other shops are in the centre of town so that everyone can get there easily.
Are all the shops, businesses and markets on the same street or on different streets?
L]ZgZidadd`[dgZmVbeaZhd[i]^c\hi]Vindjg[Vb^anb^\]icZZYdg]VkZVi]dbZ/
 BdgVc»hh]del^cYdl!VcYi]ZeVcZaXVaaZYºHZaa^c\idHdaY^Zgh»
 i]ZeVcZaXVaaZYº6gbnBdcZn»
 i]ZWdd`i]Vii]ZhX]ddaWdngZVYh^c]^hheVgZi^bZ
 i]ZY^heaVnXVaaZYºB^a^iVgnIV^adgh»

Having Fun
L]ZgZYdi]ZeZdeaZheZcYi]Z^gheVgZi^bZ4
=^cih/I]^c`VWdjil]ZgZndjbZZindjg[g^ZcYhdgi]ZZkZcihndjXZaZWgViZ#
Does your town have a park, sports ﬁeld and theatre?
Is there a parade on St. Patrick’s Day?
Is there a local fair?
L]ZgZidadd`[dgZmVbeaZhd[heVgZi^bZVXi^k^i^Zh/
 ^ci]ZY^heaVnXVhZWZh^YZºB^m^c\l^i]i]ZAdXVah»
 Vii]ZeVgVYZ^ci]ZÃghieVcZaºI]Z7g^i^h]<Vgg^hdc^c>gZaVcY»

Military Buildings
6YYVgbnWj^aY^c\hidndjgidlc#
=^cih/I]^c`VWdjii]Z`^cYhd[Wj^aY^c\hVcVgbncZZYh#
Include the barracks where the soldiers live and train (don’t forget stables for the horses!).
Add living quarters in town for the ofﬁcers.
Does your town have a fort or military tower to protect a harbour or a road?
Is there a military school for army children and a hospital for soldiers and their families?
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L]ZgZidadd`[dgZmVbeaZhd[b^a^iVgnWj^aY^c\h/
 i]ZbdYZad[i]ZGdnVa7VggVX`h
 i]ZVaWjbd[e]did\gVe]h
 i]ZeVcZaºB^a^iVgnHigjXijgZh»

Now that you have made your own Garrison Town, go to the model to explore the
garrison town of Dublin.

From a Barracks to a Museum
When you came to the Museum today, you travelled through the streets near the Museum and
saw the houses and shops in this area. This Museum used to be an army barracks and today
the building is still called Collins Barracks.
Look closely at the model, and at the painting and plan above it, to see how
Collins Barracks looked about 200 years ago.
EjiVi^X`WZh^YZi]Zi]^c\hi]ViVgZcdi^cdgcZVg8daa^ch7VggVX`hidYVn#
farm animals
buses and cars
people making haystacks
farming ﬁelds
a church
factories
stables for horses
a school

Look closely at the Stokes Tapestry in the middle of the room. The top of the tapestry shows
some scenes of the soldiers who lived in the barracks and the local people who lived nearby.
L]ZcndjÃcYi]Zb!ejiVi^X`WZh^YZi]ZhZeZdeaZ/
a milkmaid in a local farm (hint – there are sheep, cows, and a horse)
rowdy people at the Donnybrook Fair (hint – it has a yellow tent)
soldiers in a funeral march going to the church
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Social Networks
;^cYi]ZXdbb^hhVg^Vid[ÃXZg»hb^a^iVgn_VX`ZiXdViZZVii]ZY^heaVn6gbnBdcZn#
The commissariat ofﬁcer was the person responsible for organising supplies and equipment
needed for the British Army Garrison. To do his job he had business dealings with many of the
people who lived and worked in the town.
9gVla^cZhWZilZZci]ZadXVaeZghdcVcYi]Z\ddYhi]Vi]Zhjeea^ZYidi]ZVgbn#
=^ci/I]ZXdbb^hhVg^Vid[ÃXZgd[iZc\dibdgZi]VcdcZi]^c\[gdbi]ZhVbZ
eZghdc#
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Garrison Communities

Want to know more?
For more information on exhibitions and education programmes,
contact the Education and Outreach Department of the National
Museum of Ireland.
IZa/ 01 648 6453 ;Vm/ 01 679 1025 ZbV^a/ bookings@museum.ie
© Education and Outreach Department,
National Museum of Ireland, Dublin. 2009
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8dkZg^bV\Z/ St. Patrick’s Day Military Parade at Dublin Castle, by MichelAngelo Hayes,
1844, The Office of Public Works, Government of Ireland

